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Introduction 

 Concomitant fracture dislocations of the upperlimb are rare. 

The mechanismis often due to high energytrauma .Although the 

treatment of theselesionsisisolated simple, their association 

makestheir management delicatetask .We report a case of elbow 

dislocation associatedwith a fracture of the distal radius and 

scaphoidfracture . 

Observation 

 Young 29 yearold amateur sports ( cycling ) history of a 

particulardiseaseVictim sports accident with an impact only 

point at the right upperlimbfollowing a crash on the descent of a 

hillwithfastReception hand elbow extension. On admission 

heshowed no vital emergency. A Clinicalexamination: 

deformationelbow + right wrist , no skin opening. Peripheral 

pulses werepresent. Radiography of the right upperlimb (Fig. 1 ) 

showed : 

 

Figure 1:Preoperativeradiograph 

* An elbowdislocation . 

* A comminuted fracture of the lowerquarter of the radius 

* A scaphoidfracture . 

Under generalanesthesia : 

* Reduction of dislocation first, 

* Reducedwristunderfluoroscopic control 

* Bipolar Distraction by an externalfixator . 

Postoperative Radiation Control wassatisfactory. (Fig.2- a, 2 - b) 

 

Fig 2a 
 

Fig 2b 

Figures 2-a 2-b: post operativeradiograph 

 Contention by a plastersplintelbowbent at right angles, and 

forearm in neutral position wasmaintained for 4 weeks.  
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Postoperative course wasuneventful. rehabilitation of the 

elbowwas to beginafter the 4th week by the 6th week.: The 

externalfixatorremoved and replacedwith a sleeve -type 

scaphoidplaster for 8Other weeks. The removal of the 

plastercuffwascarried out after 3 months . 

Radiologicalcontrol: 

* Cal vicious radius 

* RSDS (fig 3). 

* Consolidation of the scaphoid (Fig. 4). 

After a decline of 5 months: 

* Retrieve the function of hiselbow, 

* Stiffness and decreased grip strengthwristdespiterehabilitation. 
 

Figure 3: X-ray control to 6 weeks 

 

Figure 4: X-ray control to 5 months 

Discussion: 

 The combination of a dislocation of the elbowwith fractures 

of the lower quarter of the radius and scaphoidisrare . 

 Fracture - dislocations bipolarupperlimb are rare [1,2]. The 

combination of elbowdislocation, fracture of the radius and 

scaphoid fracture has  beendescribed once in the literature, most 

of the observations bifocal lesionsrather relate associatedwrist 

injuries consisting of a dislocation périlunaire carp[ 1] . The 

mechanism is difficult to define , but mostlikely as in our patient 

, there is a fall on the member extension [ 3] . This position is 

consistent with the elbow dislocation and fracture of the radius, 

as well as the mechanism of scaphoid fracture [2] . This 

mechanismisoftenfound in youngadultmales ,following a high-

energy trauma by traffic accident , fallstairs [4] . AccordingSoon 

et al. [5] , the fracture of the radial shaftis sometimes associated 

with a dislocation of the elbow or radial headwithoutinjury to 

the wrist. Dislocation of the elbow has also been described 

associated with Galeazzi fracture dislocation [6] . The diagnosis 

of a scaphoid fracture or dislocation périlunairemay go 

unnoticed at the loudestclinicalpicture of elbow dislocation and 

fracture of the radius as in our case [4,7] . 

 If support separatedifferentlesions are not a problem, it is 

obviously at the wristthat the risk of breach of a lesionis more 

important [2,4] . In ourpatient , setting the radius helpedstabilize 

the reduction of dislocation of the elbow was performed in 

emergency . The latter has always been treatedconservatively in 

all published cases involving concomitant injuries of the wrist 

and forearm to elbow dislocation [ 2,3,7 ] . AccordingWaaziz et 

al. [4] whocompareddifferentpublished cases of concomitant 

injuries of the wrist and elbowfunctionaloutcomedependsmainly 

on the wristwithassociated ligament injuries require emergency 

stabilization .Hence the need to besystematic in 

readingradiographs of the wrist and elbow in high energy trauma 

of the upperlimb . 

Conclusion : 

 The lesions observed in the patient association is rare. 

Propertreatmentis essential to avoid the complications of 

different lesions add and compromise limbfunction . 
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